Peerless‐AV® to Showcase Digital Signage Solutions at ACI‐NA Booth 114
Solutions highlight the importance of digital signage in airport transportation
ATLANTA – September 8, 2014 – Peerless‐AV®, the leader in digital signage
solutions, is pleased to announce they will be exhibiting several digital signage
solutions at this year’s Airport Council International – North America (ACI‐NA)
Annual Conference & Exhibition at Booth 114.
At the expo, Peerless‐AV will be showcasing digital signage solutions and the
benefits of utilizing digital signage in airport transportation. In an effort to enhance
commercial airports, there is a need for digital signage to keep travelers informed of
flight statuses and allow them to easily check on their baggage. When choosing a
digital signage solution, there are a variety of solutions to consider, such as outdoor
displays, kiosk enclosures, and video walls.
On display at Booth 114, Peerless‐AV will be showcasing a 2x2 Video Wall using a
combination of digital signage solutions in order to create the video wall.
Solutions will include:
 Universal 2x2 Video Wall Mounting Kit (DS‐VW660‐2X2): Creating a 2x2 video
wall is simple and cost effective with the Peerless‐AV DS‐VW660‐2X2 video
wall kit. The single wall frame design is quickly installed and built in
horizontal adjustment makes aligning displays easy. With a thin design, ADA
compliance is a non‐issue with displays measuring 1.71" deep or less.
 Video Wall Conversion Kit (ACC‐DS‐VWS2X2): This kit allows users to create a
seamless 2x2 video wall with existing Peerless‐AV products. To attach the
2x2 video wall mount, simply attach clamps to two FPZ‐600 stands. Clamps
can be positioned anywhere along the stand poles for proper height setting.
 (2) Flat Panel Display Stands (FPZ‐600): Flat Panel Display stands offer a safe
and secure solution for displaying digital content in public areas such as
conference rooms, airports, and convention centers. This versatile stand
enables single display, two displays back‐to‐back, two displays in portrait
orientation, an even up to four displays in landscape or portrait orientation.
The stand offers integrated security fasteners to lock the display in place,
ultimately eliminating theft. All wires and cables are completely hidden with
internal cable management for a professional, clean look.
Peerless‐AV will also be showcasing the Landscape Kiosk Enclosure (KIL540). This
enclosure was designed to best support an ultra‐thin display. It features eight‐way
tool‐less adjustment for ease in aligning the display and a hinged top frame that
allows for easy maintenance and enhanced security. The KIL540 supports a wide

range of aesthetic options, including multiple colors, vinyl wraps, etc. to best match
environment or promote brand strategy.
In addition to exhibiting at the show, Peerless‐AV’s Kevin McDonald will be
presenting on the topic of “The Importance of Digital Signage in Airport
Transportation” on Monday, September 8 from 1:05‐1:25 PM at the Solution
Showcase Theater #1. McDonald will be discussing the various options that airports
have when choosing the best solution for their needs, including outdoor displays,
kiosk enclosures, and video walls. He will discuss the benefits of digital signage
solutions and what airports should look for when choosing a digital signage solution.
He will also provide examples of successful digital signage installations in airports
across the globe.
For additional information about Peerless‐AV, please visit www.peerless‐av.com,
www.facebook.com/PeerlessAV, and twitter.com/PeerlessAV.
About Peerless‐AV
Peerless‐AV, a Peerless Industries, Inc. company, is a leading designer, manufacturer
and distributor of Made‐in‐the‐USA audiovisual mounting, accessory and digital
content delivery solutions as well as the industry’s first fully sealed outdoor TVs for
commercial and residential applications. The company’s innovative AV products
span off‐the‐shelf, commercial and custom flat panel, projector and tablet mounts as
well as cables, AV carts and stands, medical carts and stands, AV racks, AV furniture
and a wide range of other accessories. The Peerless Technology Division specializes
in wireless, kiosk, touch, digital audio and connectivity technologies that simplify
today’s complex digital equipment installations. Peerless‐AV manufactures over
3,600 products that serve original equipment manufacturers, commercial
integrators and consumer retailers in 22 vertical markets through direct sales
representatives and authorized distribution. For more information, visit
www.peerless‐av.com.
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